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Hay 14, 1973 
Instructions: 
CO~ISTIT1JTIONAL L \ '-'I III 
/ et) 12·fT)·' .'I.L ""JT'OC-':""U'P 17 . 
" .... \. --.....' ~ .t _'- ~-.J .. . ........,,/ 
FE~AL £.:X .. <\n I :JATION 
Hr. I·a Hi ams on 
The exarrd.nation c Ol1sis::s of five (5) questions totaling 100 points. Ea ch 
question states the po i~ t s given to such auestion and a su gg ested-tiQe limit. 
Think before you wri te and organize y ..... ur ~nsHers carefully. If t h e question 
involves more than one issl~e, discuss each issue separately. 
1. IS points - 25 rrinutes 
Defendant and several o t h er individuals were apprehended while in the pro-
cess of the cOnIJ1issian of a bank robbery. The police had surrounded the bank 
arid ordered the men, s t ill i nside alon g ",vith several employees a nd customers of 
the bank, to come out sing le file ylith their hands above t h eir l1s a ds. At first, 
the men refused to su r r ender . After several requests b y the police to give 
themselves up , the d e fendant alone y;alked out of the b.:.nk and handed the ~}Qlice 
his gtm. The defendan t vIas handcuffed and taken to a squad car where he was 
placed unde r g uard \<lhile t h e police persuaded the remaining men to give up. At 
no time was he giver. his Tiifran d 3. Harnin gs. 
For a peTiod of th ree hours the defendant sat in the squad C3r under heavy 
armed gua rd. Th e clef endant clid not speck nor did the police as k any ques tions. 
Finally, the de fendant I:1ade t h e £ollmving state:'1ent: li I think t he b ank guard I 
shot tn th e re is de ad.! ' At the trial, the officers Vlho Here g ~l arding t h e de-
fendant at the tiI'1e each t es tifi e d as to the a f o resa id st a teme nt. The defendan t 
objected to suc h t e sti rr;ony . lI oV! sho~ld the court rule on the de f er. o..3l1 t IS 
obj ection? 
2. 25 point s - SO mi nutes 
Defendant Sn ith) was con victed of felony murder and rape. The following 
facts were es t ab lished at the t ria l and cons t itu t e the r e c0rd on ap p e al : 
On t he evenin g o f OctoD e l.- 1, 1972, f ive y e a r old Karen Jone s , ,:3. 5 found c.eu.d 
amid deb r is b e:tind t he apar tsent co mp lex l ocated a t 102 6t h S t r e e t. On the d ay 
of h e r death she h 3d b e.en vis itins h e r g.:-andfat her Hho r~sided i n ~~he apartment. 
Up on disco'.'er i ng t he body, the poJ.i.ce " s eal ed o ff" 102 6th st r set, allovi!!g no 
on€: to ent e r or leave . ",1 1 ma le oc c upants wer e s eb jec t ed to ques t :i. on:i.·l ~> 
Durin g t he cours e o f t his p r ocedure, t yl O unif01: med officers knock ed on the doo r 
of the de fen da..."1 t 's a~art l.lE: n t. Th e uncon trad icte d tes t i r:-,ony of t he off icer s \-Jas 
that they k n ocked an d annou r:. ced t hat ' \]e' re police off icers a nd tha t a snaIl 
child had b e en killed and \.-]e 1 d lik e to con e in .; ; The def endant's r e s ponse was 
somethine l ike " Come in, l Id like to help.'; 
On ce tns i d e the apartment the officers i m:r:ediately obser ve d s c ra t ches on 
the de f end an t's f ace anG '(hat he looked as though h e ha CI just t al-:en a bath. 
I The r o om was in d isax'r ay with c andy strewn about the floor. The defen dant ,<7as 
then s ubje c. t e d. t o a v isua l s ea r c h o f his pub ic a rea revealing th e presence of 
what app ee.r e d to be b loa d. At t his point the e> f ficers infor;n.ed th2 defencl an: 
that he Ha3 und er arr es t . 
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Hr. TtJillial!1Son 
The clothir.g worn by the defendaIlt at the time of arrest and a pair of~-lork 
pants found l y ing on the top of a hamper located in the ro om to ~~ich the police 
originally gained entry ,.;rere seized. 
The defendant was taken to police headquarters ,"!here a benzidine test Ca 
~emical tes t which reacts to the ~resence of the peroxidase enzyme, ~~ enzyme 
present in blood and a feH other substances, notably ci trus fruits) was conducted. 
The test \Jas positive as to his ri gh t hand and penis. Chemical analysis re-
velled the presence of type 0 blood (defendant has type A blood; the victim's 
was type 0) on the work pants ta.~en from defendant IS apartr;::ent. 
All of the above was admitted as evidence at trial over the objection of 
the defendant. Prior to the trial, defendant had move d to suppress all evidence 
obtained by the p olice, i . e., their observations, the inspection o f his pubic 
area (both in the apartme nt and the subsequent test), the seizure o f clothing 
- and the subsequent chemical analysis . Row should the cour t rule on appeal? 
3. 20 points - 35 minutes 
• 
The £011m-1ing facts '.ve re dev~10ped at a hearing on a motion to suppress. 
The district court entereJ an order cenying the notion and the defendant has 
appealed. 
On October 21, an applicait on for a search warrant ,yas made in Hunicipal 
Court by J ames De&l, a police detec-cive. The a pp lication ' ·70.5 supported by 
Dean ' s affadavit which provided in relev&.t part as fo lloHs: 
I received information froI!l a reliable confident ial informant ,yho 
stated that [the d0 fendant j ~ } as i nvolved in the above described 
burglar)~. ~~itnessss to the bur'g lary reportGct l1aving sei2n a 1962 
Ford sta:.ion wagon in the vicinity about t :1 e tirr.e the offens 'z 
was c OFJ.l"";1itted. The d efendant presently has registered in his 
name a 196 2 Fcrd sta tion wagon. 
That since that ti~£ I received i nfornation from Frank Long, a 
special agent of the 'FB I , ,cJho s ta ted that On Octob er 13, he had 
occasion to obs8rve the defend&~ t unloading a box from his 1962 
Ford stat ion wa gon believed to contain Rerchandise t ake n in the 
burglary. Such rna teria l "Jas taken into a d~.'elling located at 
700 -16th Avenue". 
Dean testified unde r oath before the issuing rragistrate revealing the name 
of the informer. The mag istrate reco gnized the iufo1."1.0.ant as a person who had 
previously given infornntiou upon which the judge had acted and vlhic h proved cor-
rect. 
Based upon the officer's 1.]ritten affidavit and S\'lOrn testimony 1 the warrant 
was issued and exe~uted by the police the next dcty (October' 22) . In the house 
described in t..~e affadavi t ~ the police found merchandise taken in the bur.glary. 
How should the c curt rule on appeal? Discuss a ll issues fairly presented. 
/ 
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4. 20 poi nts - 35 minutes 
DefendaT1t - a ppellant Has convic t e d o f posse s s ion o f an un r eg i stere d f i re-
arm in vi ol ati on of 26 U.S .C. S5861( cl). I n t h e dist r i ct cou rt the fo llo"(,ling 
facts He re de ve loped and c on sti t u t e th e reco r d on app e a l : 
On t h e ni ght of Oc tober 11, a cor.pla i n t was fi l e d ,"]i th the Uy the Ci ty Po li ce 
that J ones (the de fen dan t ) Hnd tc"o other men had abd1.., cted t h e c omp l ain ant at 
gun point and t aken hiI!1 to J ones' home ",he re they c:omnitt.ed an a ggr avat:e d bat-
tery and armed r obbery. The o t~1 er t~JO men "Ter e i r.:c.ed i a tely take n in t o cu stody . 
At the tiDe t h e t HO men Here arrested, t he polic e s e ized a wea pon of the t ype 
the complaining wi t n ess al le ged had be e n u s ed in t he rob b ery . 
The nex t d ay the poli c e, a r ned wi th a proper l y issued arre st \<.'arran t pro-
ceeded to Jones I r esidence f o r the purpose o f secu ring h i s ar r est . They knocked 
- on his door and r e ceiv ed a. re3ponse fro r.c a fev.ale voice ins ide, i nquiring as to 
the identity o f t he kno ck er . Afte r an nouncin g their o ffi ce and t h e ir i n t ent 
to arrest J ones , and up on h e arine n o rep ly b ut a " r l!S tling" noise, the of f ice rs 
broke down the door and e n tered with guns d ra~m . 
Their initial entry car r i e d tberu into the k i t chen . To the offic e r s T l ef t 
was a doo n-ray l eading to a b ed r ooI!l: As the y en ter ed, J ones and a HORa n ~'7er e 
emerging from the bec ro oI!l ; 2.nothe·l- unidentif i. e d Daie Has se a t e d a t a table in 
the kit ch~n . J ones ~"as i n...fT1.ediately advisee! of h i s arr es t, o r de r ed to r ais e h is 
hands, and was fri s ked af te r he i nE; placed ;:~g ainst the kit chen Hall o ppo s ite 
the bedr oom entra.."'1ce . 
One of t he of f icers then wa l k ed to the bedroo m door a nd l ooked inside . Ob -
se~ing a fi gure on a b e d t o t he le f t. t he of f ice r t urned 8n the roo~ li ght and 
deternined that a.."'1 infant chi l d "Jas l ying on t h e bed . The of f icer ~:1teTed t h e 
room an d \-7al ked to tLc b e d t o lf s .~e t hat t he o2.by ~J2S ull r i gllt. " Ee \.;as f olloued 
into t he be drc(j Q by a s econd officer . \.j ho. l ooking a.bout the room; obse r v e d an d 
seized t he ~·]e2.pon upon T-lhi c11 the convj cti on ""as based . 
On appe a J., t he defend an t CO:li::2nds that t he fi reartrl ,.,ras i l l e gally se j.z ed a n d 
that t he l O'-ler c ou!:"t e r!:" eci in e r:y i ng his l71.o tiO:l t o suppress the e\li.dent :'ary 
use of th a t i t en at his t ri a l. Em·] shOi.:ld t he c our t rule? Explain fully . 
S. 20 points - 35 minutes 
Pursuffilt t o 28 U. S .C. §224l, defendant peti t i o~s the di s t r ic t court for a 
writ of h abeas corVllS con tend i ng th a t h is co nvi c ti on a.nd s entenc e \-Jere i ;nposed 
in violat':on of hi ;; c ons t itutional r i ghts to a s peedy trial <:'5 guar an t eed by t he 
6th and 14th A~TC1endmETlts to t he c onstit u tion and h i s d .gh t t o "fur~d". !J1ental 
procedur al f ai rnes s :; r e qui r ed by the 14th A[1'1end~ent. 
P · ! l ' . 1 d tl- e f ol1ou l·n g. s cqu "''"'.' ce o f e v·"'.n.,·tc. o~_c:urr.i.ng et l t i oner s c al':.l l S c1ase up on , t w '-- ~ " '" ~ - ~ 
betvleen J une , 1969 and IIarch, 1973: 
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June 12, 1969 - Petitioner embezzled $5,000 from his employer. 
August 15, 1969 - Petitioner is sentenced to 24 months in the state 
penitentiary on another charge. 
October IS, 19 69 - Petitioner's former e!:\ployer filed a "complaint" 
with the sheriff ' s office alleging that the petitioner embezzled 
$5,000 from his business. 
August, 1971 Petitioner is released from custody. 
August, 1971 Petitioner is indicted on charges of embezzlement 
ar~s~ng out of the "co!:!plaint" filed in October, 1969, is immediately 
arres ted and confined to jail ·""hile aT.;raiting trial. 
I1arch, 1973 - Petitioner is tried and convicted on the embezzlement 
charge. 
How should the court rule on petitioner's claims? Explain fully. 
~ 
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